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Act effectiveimmediately.

reels, or stereopticonviews or slides; providing a sys-
tem of examination,approval, and regulation thereof,
and of the banners,posters,and other like advertising
matterused in connectiontherewith;creatingthe Board
of Censors; and providing penalties for the violation
of this act,” is repealed.

All otheracts andpartsof actsare repealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 16. Appropriation.—Thesumof seventy-five
thousanddollars ($75,000),or so much thereof as may
be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Department
of Public Instruction for the enforcementof this act.

Section 17. Effective Date.—This act shall take ef-
fect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17thday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 359

AN ACT

The Third Class
City Code.

Section 1901. act
of June 23. 1931.
P. L. 932, re-
enacted and
amended June
28, 1951, P. L.
662 and May 6,
1957, P. L. 105,
further amended.

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class; and amending, revising,
and consolidating the law relating thereto,” changing the pro-
visions relating to bond required in awarding contracts and
further regulating checksaccompanying bids.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1901, act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932),known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted
and amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) and amended
May 6, 1957 (P. L. 105), is amendedto read:

Section 1901. Powerto Make Contracts;Regulations
ConcerningContracts.—(a)Each city may make con-
tracts for carrying into execution the *provisions of
this act and the laws of the Commonwealth. The coun-
cil shall, by ordinance, provide for and regulate the
awardof all contracts.No Contractshall be enteredinto
or purchasemade by the city in an amount involving
more than two hundred dollars except upon council’s
approvalthereof. All contractsor purchasesnot in ex-
cess of one thousanddollars shall be by note or memo-
randum in writing, signed by the officer or employe
making the purchaseor contract.

(b) All servicesand personalpropertiesrequiredby
any city, or any departmentthereof,where the amount

‘provision” In original.
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exceedsthe sum of one thousanddollars, shall be fur-
nished and performedunder written contract,and the
contract shall be awardedand given to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, after advertising three times, each
publication on a different day, in not more than two
newspapers,in accord with the provisions of section
one hundredand nine of this act, and the bids shall
not be openeduntil at least ten days haveelapsedafter
the first advertisement.

(c) The amount of the contract shall in all cases,
whetherof straight saleprice, conditionalsale,bailment
lease,or otherwise,be the entireamountwhich the city
pays to the successfulbidder or his assignsin order to
obtain the servicesor propertyor both, andshallnot be
construedto mean only the amount which is paid to
acquire title or to receive any other particular benefit
or benefitsof the whole bargain.

(d) The contractsor purchasesmadeby council in-
volving an expenditure of over one thousand dollars,
which shall not require advertisingor bidding, as here-
inbeforeprovided areasfollows:

(1) Those for maintenance,repairs or replacements
for water, electric light or other public works of the
city, provided they do not constitutenew additions, ex-
tensionsor enlargementsof existing facilities andequip-
ment,but a bondmay be requiredby council as in other
casesof work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsand main-
tenanceof any kind made or provided by any city
throughits own employes:Provided,however,That this
shallnot apply to constructionmaterialsusedin a street
improvement.

(3) Those where particular types, models or pieces
of new equipment, articles, apparatus,appliances,ve-
hicles, or parts thereof, are desired by council, which
arepatentedandmanufacturedor copyrightedproducts.

(4) Those involving any policies of insurance or
surety company bonds; those made for public utility
serviceunder tariffs on file with the PennsylvaniaPub-
lic Utility Commission;thosemadewith anotherpolitical
subdivision or a county, the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, the Federalgovernment,any agencyof the Com-
monwealthor the Federalgovernment,or any municipal
authority, including the sale, leasing or loan of any
suppliesor materialsby the Commonwealthor the Fed-
eral government,or their agencies,but the price thereof
shall not be in excessof that fixed by the Commonwealth,
the Federalgovernment,or their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices.
(e) The a(ceptanceof bids by advertising required

herein shall be made by public announcementat the
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meeting at which bids are receivedby council or at a
subsequentmeeting, the time and place of which shall
be publicly announcedwhen bids are so received. If,
for any reason,the award is not made at either of the
abovemeetings,the samebusinessmay be transactedat
a subsequentmeeting,the time and placeof which shall
be announcedat the previous meeting held for such
aw~ird.At such third meeting, the council shall either
award the contract or shall reject all bids.

(f) All bids advertised for shall be accompaniedby
cash,by a certifiedor cashier’sgood faith check [drawn
upon a bank authorizedto do businessin this Common-
wealth] in an amount required by council but at least
ten percentum of the bid, or by a bond with corporate
surety in such amount as council shall determinebut
not less than ten percentumof the amount bid. In the
eventany bidder shall, upon award of the contract to
him, fail to comply with the requirementshereinafter
statedas to a bond guaranteeingthe performanceof the
contract the good faith depositby cash,certified check,
or bond,shall be forfeited to the city as liquidateddam-
ages.

(g) Whereadvertisingis requiredherein, the success-
ful biddershall be required to furnish a bond with suit-
ablereasonablerequirementsguaranteeingthe perform-
ance of the contract, with surety sufficient to council,
within twenty days after the contracthasbeenawarded,
unless council prescribesa shorter period of not less
than ten days,and failure to furnish such bond within
such time shall avoid the award. The provisionsof this
subsectionrequiring successfulbidders to furnish bond
shall not be mandatoryas to contracts for the purchase
of motor vehiclesor other piecesof equipmentbut onl~y
as to thosecontractswhich involve furnishing of labor
and materials. Council may in all casesof contractsor
purchasesrequire bonds for performance,delivery, or
other terms.

(h) Where the roadway of a street is to be paved
originally and for the first time, or reconstructedby
putting down a newbase,or aseweris to be constructed,
or grading done,such work shall be done underwritten
contract, after advertising as provided in section one
hundredand nine of this act, and such contract shall
be given to the lowest responsiblebidder.

(i) The council may, by ordinance,provide for and
regulatethe purchaseof suppliesandmaterialsandthe
sale of personalproperty.

(j) The council may also, by ordinance,provide a
contingentfund or funds for necessaryrepairsand in-
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cidentalexpenses,not otherwiseprovided in the general
appropriations,and such funds may be expendedwith-
out advertisingfor bids.

APPROVED—The17th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 360

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22. 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act
creating and establishing a fund for the care, maintenance, and
relief of aged, retired, and disabled employees of the, Bureau
of Police in cities of the secondclass; providing a pensionfund
for said employees;and providing for the payment of certain
dues,fees,assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto; regu-
lating membership therein; creating a board for the manage-
ment thereof; providing the amount, mode, and manner of
paymentto beneficiariesthereof, and for the care and disposi-
tion of said fund; providing for the payment into this fund
by cities of the secondclass of all monies heretofore payable
into any other funds,organizations,corporations,or associations
having the same or similar purposes,an(l of such additional
monies as may he necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this
act,” regulatingcredit for pensionfor previous employmentby
the city other than in the Bureau of Police, and pensionsof
employeesemployed within the Bureau of Police and less than
five years,and fui’ther regulatingpensionsof reinstatedmembers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of second
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: class.

Section 1. The act of May 22. 1935 (P. L. 233),
entitled ‘‘An act creating and establishinga fund for
the care, maintenance,and relief of aged,retired, and
disabledemployeesof the Bureau of Police in cities of
the second class; providing a pension fund for said
employees;and providing for the payment of certain
dues,fees,assessments,fines,and appropriationsthereto;
regulatingmembershiptherein;creatinga board for the
managementthereof; providing th~amount, mode, and
mannerof payment to beneficiariesthereof, andfor the
care and disposition of said fund; providing for the
payment into this fund by cities of the secondclass of
all moniesheretoforepayableinto any other funds.or-
ganizations,corporations,or associationshaving the same
or similar purposes,and of such additional monies as
maybe necessaryto carryout the provisionsof this act,’’
is amended by adding, after section 10, a new’ section
to read:

Section10.1. Each personwho shall becomean em-
ployeeof the Bureau of Police, after hav~ngbeen em-
ployed by the city other than in the Bureau of Police,

Act of May 22.
i935, P. L. 233,
amended by add.
ing a new see-
tin,, 10.1.


